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Problems Encountered in Southern Nigeria in the Determination
of Ventilation in Mud Huts in which Residual Fumigants are Applied *

by P. BRACHA, Chemist, WHO Insecticide Testing Unit, Lagos, Nigeria

The effects of ventilation on the concentration of
dichlorvosa in huts treated by the vapour fumigant
technique have been discussed by Mathis et al.b
and Gratz et al.c Two other important variables,
namely, temperature and humidity, also affect the
vapour concentration, but whereas these are easily
measured, the amount of ventilation is completely
unknown and Gratz et al.c estimated it to be twice
as great in thatch-roofed huts as in those with
corrugated-iron (" tin ") roofs. The present investiga-
tion was undertaken to determine the afiiioufiiof
ventilation available in mud huts used for testing
dlcIorvos as a vapour fumigant.

Ventilation is normally measured by contaminat-
ing the air with an inert material and then determin-
ing its concentration decay as a function of time.
This can be done by either physical or chemical
methods, of which those available for sampling
and analysing air for contaminants have been
reviewed by Silverman.d
Assuming that the mixing of the contaminant is

complete, its concentration decay will be propor-
tional at any time to the existing concentration;
expressed mathematically this gives:

dC
-d = RC

dt
where C is the concentration of the contaminant
undergoing change, t is the time, and R is a pro-
portionality factor numerically equal to the ventila-
tion rate, normally expressed in air changes per hour
and defined as v/V, where v is the volume of air
entering the space per hour, and V is the volume of

* This investigation was supported by the World Health
Organization and by a United States Public Health Service
Research Grant (No. EF. 194) to the World Health Organ-
ization.

a Dichlorvos is the common name approved by the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) for
2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (also known as
DDVP).

b Mathis, W., Miles, J. W. & Schoof, H. F. (1961) Bull.
Wld Hlth Org., 24, 646-649.

c Gratz, N. G., Bracha, P. & Carmichael, A. (1963)
Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 29, 251-270.

d Silverman, L. (1955) Air Condit. Heat. Vent., August
issue, p. 87.

that space. Integration of the above equation over
the range C0 to Ct gives:

R = -loge C, or R = - (logC0-logCt).
t Ct t

On the other hand, it was shown by Lidwell e
that in cases where mixing was not complete the
concentration of the contaminant would depend on
the relative positions of the points at which it was
released and at which it was sampled. An additional
quantity called the transfer index was introduced.
This index was the integrated concentration of
contaminant found at one point following the
liberation of unit quantity of contaminant at the
other. This factor would be inversely proportional
to both the rates of air supply and of ventilation; it
would approximate the reciprocal of the rate of air
supply as the mixing of the contaminant would
become more and more complete.

In our field experiment, it was anticipated that,
if ventilation were high (e.g., thatch-roofed houses),
complete mixing within the room would be obtained-
very quickly and thereafter concentration decay
would follow the exponential pattern. On the other
hand, if ventilation were low (e.g., tin-roofed
houses), there would be a lapse of time from the
moment the contaminant was applied until a com-
plete mixing was achieved. Nevertheless, if enough
time were allowed for the mixing to be complete,
the exponential decay formula would apply to this
case as well.

General
Owing to the difficulties normally encountered

when working in African villages, a simple method
that would require the minimum amount of equip-
ment was judged to be the best. The hypochlorite-
tolidine filter-paper method described by Lidwell &
Lovelock f was very suitable for our purposes. In a
field trial the ventilation rate, by its nature, is a
quantity that can be measured with only limited

e Lidwell, 0. M. (1960) J. Hyg. (Lond.), 58, 297.
f Lidwell, 0. M. & Lovelock, J. E. (1946) J. Hyg. (Lond.),

44, 326.
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accuracy. For this reason, the accuracy of the hypo-
chlorite-tolidine filter method (which after some
training is withip the 10% range) was considered
sufficient. The two basic types of house-namely,
the tin-roofed and the thatch-roofed-were exam-
ined. In order to obtain representative data on the
ventilation, most of the tests were usually repeated
three to 10 times. The maximal ventilation values
existing in the houses in the daytime when the doors
and the windows were kept fully open and the
minimal ventilation values in the houses when the
doors and the windows were fully closed were
determined. These experiments were repeated for
comparison at various times during the day. Some
work was carried out to determine the variations in
ventilation at different levels in both types of houses.
Those selected had a volume of 3700-8300 cubic feet
(approximately 105-235 i3) and usually comprised
a large corridor, with doors at each end and two
small rooms on each side, each room usually having
either one window or none. Most of the ventilation
measurements were done in the corridors but a few
experiments were carried out for comparison pur-
poses in the small rooms.

Experimental
Reagents
1. t-Butyl hypochlorite: 50% solution in carbon

tetrachloride. Preparation oft-butyl hypochlorite: 60 g
of bleaching powder were suspended in 250 ml of
water and 25 ml of t-butyl alcohol were added. The
mixture was then cooled to + 5°C and 50 ml of
glacial acetic acid were added drop by drop at a
rate which kept the temperature below 10°C. Chipped
ice was added to the reaction mixture as necessary.
The yellow upper layer was separated and washed
with 5% sodium bicarbonate solution and subse-
quently with water. Finally it was dried over anhy-
drous magnesium sulfate. The filtered product was
diluted with an equal volume of carbon tetrachlo-
ride, without any further purification. (For pre-
paration of t-butyl hypochlorite, seetalso Org.
Synth., 1952.g)

2. Methylene blue: A series of alcoholic solutions
containing 0.32, 0.16, 0.08, 0.04, 0.02 and 0.01 mg/
ml, respectively.

3. o-Tolidine/benzoic acid solution: 1 g of pure
o-tolidine and 1.5 g of pure benzoic acid were
dissolved in a mixture of 60 ml of petroleum ether
(400-60°C) and 40 ml of chloroform.

g Org. Synth., 1952, 32, 20.

4. Whatman No. 1 ifiter-paper circles (9-cm
diameter): On each filter-paper was placed a drop
of the tolidine/benzoic-acid solution. One drop of
each of the three most concentrated methylene blue
solutions was placed on some of the tolidine/benzoic-
acid-treated papers, while a drop of each of the
three most diluted solutions was placed on the rest,
thus obtaining three visible stains and one invisible
stain on each paper.

Procedure. 10 ml of the t-butyl hypochlorite
solution were poured on a clean duster, which
was waved about in the corridor or room in the
hut tested for 90 seconds, by which time the chemical
had completely evaporated into the surrounding
atmosphere. An additional period of 60 seconds
in the thatch-roofed huts (or 150 seconds in the tin-
roofed huts) was allowed in order to obtain an even
distribution of the contaminant throughout the
space tested. At this stage, a filter-paper previously
treated with the concentrated methylene blue
solutions was placed at a given point (usually 8 feet,
or 2.4 m, above the centre of the corridor or the
room tested), and time was recorded as t = 0. The
time, in seconds, necessary for the tolidine/benzoic-
acid stain to match, in colour, a given methylene
blue stain was recorded. This was repeated with
fresh filter-papers at intervals of one to three
minutes. The decay of the contaminant concentra-
tion was followed by passing gradually from the
most concentrated methylene blue stain (0.32 mg/ml)
to the most diluted one (0.01 mg/ml). With three
methylene blue stains on each paper it was possible
to double or triple the number of observations and
have a check on them as well. The concentration
of the contaminant at time t = 0 was arbitrarily
taken as 100% and the subsequent readings were
expressed as percentages of the initial concentration.
The insertion of the logarithm of the arbitrary

concentrations at time t = 0 and at time t = t into
the integrated decay formula gave the value of the
ventilation rate (R). In Table 1 the results of a few
typical experiments are presented and the calculated
R value is given. These examples are further de-
monstrated in Fig. 1.
To obtain a statistically representative value each

experiment was repeated three to 10 times and the
mean value recorded. For instance, for the open
thatch-roofed house the following individual values
were obtained for the morning: 55.2, 56.2, 51.3,
53.8, 54.8, 56.4, 52.0, 50.2 and 58.2 air changes/hour
(a.c./h.). The arithmetical mean of these (54.2 a.c./h.)
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TABLE I
TYPICAL VENTILATION TESTS IN TIN-ROOFED AND THATCH-ROOFED MUD HUTS

Time after Time (seconds) a to match a methylene blue stain of concentration: HypochloriteTieapplyin concentration
(minutes) 0.32 0.16 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.01 (% of initialmg/ml mg/ml mg/ml mg/ml mg/ml mg/ml concentration)

Tin-roofed hut: closed
0b 15 - ---- 100

3 25 13 _- - 60.0

5 (38) 19 - - - - 39*4

12 (86) 43 20 _- - 17.4

14 (120) 60 30 - - - 12.5

R - 8.86 a.c/h

Tin-roofed hut: open
ob 21 - - - 100

1 37 - ---- 57.0

3 40 83 _ - - - 52.0

6 (320) (160) 80 41 - - 6.7

8 (540) (270) 135 68 33 - 3.8

R = 23.8 a.c/h

Thatch-roofed hut: closed
0 c 32 - _ _ _ - 100

1 (90) 45 22 - - - 35.5

2 (120) 60 30 - _ _ 26.6

4 (220) (110) 55 26 - _ 7.3

51/, (1 280) j (640) (300) (160) 80 40 2.5

R = 40.0 a.c/h

Thatch-roofed hut: open
o c 10 _ - _ - 100
I 1 20 11 - - _ 50

VA/2 (100) 50 25 - - 10

5 _- - - Traces 0

R = 55.2 a.c/h

a Figures in parentheses are extrapolated values.
b 150 seconds were allowed between application and time t = 0 for even distribution of the contaminant in the space tested.
c 60 seconds were allowed between application and time t = 0 for even distribution of the contaminant in the space tested.

is regarded as more reliable, and thus, in Table 2, Results and discussion
mean values as obtained for each of the two tin- The anticipated difference in the ventilation rates
roofed huts are shown. Similarly, the mean values in tin- and thatch-roofed houses was confirmed.
obtained in the thatch-roofed huts are recorded in Although at the time we had no idea of the magnitude
Table 3. of this difference, it seemed that we had been only
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FIG. 1
TERT-BUTYL HYPOCHLORITE CONC ENTRATION DECAY IN TIN-ROOFED

2.0

I
5 1.0

AND THATCH-ROOFED HUTS

Time (minutes)
wo 33U

partially correct in assuming the ventilation in the
thatch-roofed houses to be twice as great as that in
the tin-roofed houses (estimated at 20 a.c./h.).
Comparing the value of 54.2 a.c./h. (observed in
house No. 1, thatch, at the 8-foot (2.4 m) level at
10.30-11.00 a.m.) with the value of 24.0 a.c./h.
(house 13, tin, 8-foot (2.4 m) level at 11.00-11.30
a.m.), a factor of 2.2 was obtained for the thatch
to tin ventilation ratio. On the other hand, it
became evident from the tabulated results that when
the houses were closed this ratio increased con-
siderably-e.g., 7.2 a.c./h. (house 13, 8 feet, 11.30-
12.00 noon) and 32.0 a.c./h. (house 1, 8 feet, 10.00-
10.30 a.m.), i.e., a ratio of 4.4. In the afternoon,
when a slight wind was perceptible outside the
houses, the ventilation values increased in all cases.
When the houses were closed, however, the thatch/
tin ventilation ratio at eight feet hardly changed, i.e.,
4.0 (or a 9% decrease from the morning value); but
it was only 1.5 for the open houses (a 32% decrease).
Bearing in mind that the ventilation in an open
thatch-roofed house cannot exceed a certain limit,

i.e., the ventilation of the outside surroundings, while
the lower ventilation rate of an open tin-roofed
house can increase steadily, the decrease in the
thatch/tin ventilation ratio is evident.
By comparing the ventilation data collected at

different levels in the corridors of both types of
housing, the following was deduced: only small
variations occurred in the values of ventilation when
measured at different heights in a tin-roofed hut-
e.g., 28.1 a.c./h. at the 2-foot (60 cm) level, 24.0 at
the 8-feet (2.4 m) level and 25.6 at the 12-foot
(3.6 m) level in the open huts, or 8.3, 7.2 and 8.4
a.c./h. respectively, in the closed huts. This con-
firmed our assumption that good mixing would be
achieved in the tin-roofed huts after a certain initial
lapse of time. As a result, it can be stated that a
ventilation value obtained at any point within the
corridor of a tin-roofed hut would be equally valid
for the whole space of the corridor. On the other
hand, it was found that there was considerable
variation in the concentration of the hypochlorite at
the different levels of the thatch-roofed hut, though
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TABLE 2

MEAN LOCAL VENTILATION VALUES IN TIN-ROOFED HUTS

State of Mean ventilation NumberHouse Time of Place and height door and rate observed of
No. day windows (a. c. Ih.) and observa-

standard deviation tions

13 11.00-11.30 8-foot corridor Open 24.0 ± 3.9 10

19 11.00-11.30 ,, Open 21.3 ± 3.3 10

13 11.30-12.00 ,, Closed 7.2 ± 1.3 6

19 11.30-12.00 ,, Closed 6.5 i 1.0 8

13 16.00 ,, Open 41.0 i 3.7 4

19 16.00 ,, Open 35.6 i 3.2 4

13 16.15 ,. Closed 10.5 1.6 4

19 16.15 Closed 8.9 1.5 4

13 11.00-11.30 2-foot corridor Closed 8.3 + 1.3 4

19 11.30-12.00 ,. Closed 7.8 1.0 4

13 10.00-10.30 it Open 28.1 i 2.4 8

19 10.00-10.30 to Open 26.0 ± 2.5 5

13 10.30-11.00 12-foot corridor Open 25.6 ± 1.8 4

13 10.30-11.00 Closed 8.4 ± 0.6 4

13 11.00-11.30 8-foot room with no window
and no mat ceiling Closed 5.7 ± 0.6 4

13 10.00-10.45 to Open 19.7 ± 1.4 4

13 10.00-10.30 8-foot room with window
and ceiling mat Closed 3.2 ± 0.8 4

13 10.30-11.00 to Open 15.9 ± 1.4 4

fairly constant results were obtained for any given
point (see standard deviations of ventilation values
in Table 3). In comparison with the tin-roofed hut,
the thin thatch roof was equivalent to an efficient
additional agent. As a result, the decay of con-
centration at the levels nearer to the roof was
quicker, and higher ventilation values were obtained
-e.g., house No. 1 showed 22.8 a.c./h. at the
2-foot level, 32.0 at the 8-foot level and 35.8 at the
12-foot level for the closed hut.
The mixing of the hypochlorite was not perfect

throughout the space and no over-all ventilation
value could be obtained. Nevertheless, the local
values were fairly constant and proved to be
dependent on the position of the sampling-point.
Although these local values did not give the total

ventilation rate of a corridor in a thatch-roofed hut,
they still gave quite a clear picture.
Two houses of each group were examined, and

although this was initially intended as a measure
for increasing the statistical value of the results, it
later turned out that each member of a pair of
houses had consistently different values of ventila-
tion as compared with the other one. For example,
of the two tin-roofed houses chosen, house 19 had
consistently lower values of ventilation in all cases.
This was considered significant and it was assumed
to be a result of the different inner structure of the
separating walls within the houses (Fig. 2). Similarly
in the thatched pair one of the houses (house 1)
showed a consistently higher ventilation. In this pair
the houses were of similar construction and size, but

10
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TABLE 3
MEAN LOCAL VENTILATION VALUES IN THATCH-ROOFED HUTS

State of Mean ventilation NumbersHouse Time of Place and height door and rate observed of
No. day window (a.c./h.) and observa-

standard deviation tions

1 10.30-11.00 8-foot corridor Open 54.2 ± 2.7 9

26 10.30-11.00 of Open 51.3 ± 2.9 9

1 10.00-11.00 .. Closed 32.0 3.0 10

26 10.00-10.30 PI Closed 27.9 ± 3.2 10

1 16.00-16.30 .. One door
and

windows
closed 38.8 ± 0.9 3

1 16.00-16.30 N Open 63.6 ± 5.9 4

26 16.00-16.15 .. Open 57.9 ± 5.3 3

1 16.30 .. Closed 42.2 ± 2.4 4

26 16.45 .. Closed 39.9 ± 2.5 3

1 10.00-10.30 2-foot corridor Closed 22.8 ± 0.8 4

26 10.30-11.00 .. Closed 23.9 ± 1.6 4

1 10.30-11.00 12-foot corridor Closed 35.8 ± 0.8 4

26 10.00-11.00 ,, Closed 32.6 ± 2.7 4

1 10.30-11.00 8-foot room with windows
and no ceiling mat Closed 29.0 ± 1.7 4

1 11.00-11.30 .. Open 36.8 ± 2.9 4

1 11.00-11.30 8-foot room with windows
and ceiling mat Open 31.5 ± 2.9 4

1 10.30-11.00 Closed 23.9 ± 2.0 4

theirrespective corridors faced in different directions.
Results are thus presented separately for each house.

In conclusion, we would say that the ventilation
in the tin-roofed huts varied from 20 to 30 a.c./h. in
the mornings, increased to 30-40 a.c./h. in the
afternoons when a slight breeze was perceptible, and
decreased to 7-8.5 and 9-11 a.c./h. respectively when
the houses were closed. No over-all value for the
thatch-roofed huts could be obtained by the method
used.

It is worth noting that the differences observed in
the ventilation values of the huts tested were in agree-
ment with chemical and biological results obtained
previously,c when dichlorvos dispensers in houses 19
and 26 were efficient for a longer period than those
in houses 13 and 1, respectively. Both mosquito
mortalities and dichlorvos concentrations were

higher in the two former houses than in the latter
pair. As the two other main factors which influenced
the dichlorvos output were identical for all houses,
variation in ventilation was the only cause of the
different results. In the more ventilated huts dichlor-
vos vapours were removed more quickly. Owing to
the fact that the production of dichlorvos by the
dispensers had already slackened after they had been
installed for about three months (mainly due to
degradation and normal reduction in the insecticide
contents of the dispenser), dichlorvos could not be
replaced as quickly as it was removed from the hut.
For comparison purposes, a few tests were carried

out in the smaller rooms (see Tables 2 and 3). As
expected, the ventilation values obtained were lower
than those in the corridor in all cases-e.g., in
house 1, 54.2 a.c./h. in the corridor and 36.8 a.c./h.
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FIG. 2

GENERAL LAYOUT (ROUGHLY TO SCALE) OF HUTS TESTED FOR THEIR VENTILATION RATES

w x. p.m.

| D D-
E x., .D

D | D C

w n.m. p.m.

HOUSE 1 (THATCH)
5060 cubic feet

Volume:
143 m3

HOUSE 19 (TIN)
3700 cubic feet

Volume:
105 m3

Km m. m.

n.m. n.m.

D[inD

x. D E x. D
D i Dm

w n.m. n.m.

HOUSE 13 (TIN)
8300 cubic feet

Volume: 235 3

HOUSE 26 (THATCH)
5300 cubic feet

Volume:
150 m3

Explanation of symbols:

m. mat ceiling
n.m. no ceiling
E. main entrance
D. door
w. window
p.m. palm mid-rib ceiling
x. plece where experiment

was carried out

in the room; in house 13, 24.0 a.c./h. in the corridor

and 19.7 a.c./h. in the room. It was interesting to
note the differences between ventilation values in
ceiled and unceiled rooms. Though these could
have been the result of a different natural ventilation
in the two separate rooms in which the tests were

carried out, it seemed that the mat or palm mid-rib
ceiling contributed to the reduction in the free
passage of air. In the thatch-roofed huts the value
for a closed room with no mat ceiling was similar to
that of the closed corridor, but this value was

reduced with the introduction of the ceiling.

E
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